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Abstract
Electron beams are perturbed by ions in a similar way
as proton and positron beams are by electrons, generated
via gas ionization, photoemission, or multipacting. Fast
beam-ion or electron-cloud ‘two-stream’ instabilities be-
come more severe for higher beam current or closer bunch
spacing, and they may limit the ultimate performance of an
accelerator. For the Large Hadron Collider (LHC), the heat
load deposited by electrons on the beam screen inside the
superconducting magnets is a concern. I compare theories
and simulations of these ’two-stream’ effects with obser-
vations at various storage rings, e.g., ALS, PLS, SPS, and
KEKB, and comment on future machines, such as the LHC,
the damping rings of a future linear collider, and a possible
LHC upgrade operating with long ‘superbunches’.
1 INTRODUCTION
In the design of modern accelerators, conventional beam
instabilities appear well under control. They are either
avoided by a careful optimization of the impedance or sup-
pressed by fast feedback systems. Relying on this strategy,
present and future projects aim to increase the beam cur-
rents and the number of bunches by orders of magnitude,
e.g., the LHC, the B and super-B factories, or some high-
intensity proton machines, and to reduce the emittances
to unprecedentedly small values, e.g., light sources, X-ray
FELs, and linear colliders. The ultimate performance of
these machines will likely be limited by two-stream effects,
namely by the interaction of a charged particle beam with a
second particle species, usually of opposite charge, which
can cause emittance growth and fast instabilities that can-
not be cured by a conventional feedback. The two most
prominent two-stream effects in present accelerators are
the fast beam-ion instability (FBII) [1, 2], which is expe-
rienced by electron or negatively charged ion beams even
in the presence of an ion clearing gap, and the electron-
cloud instability (ECI) [3, 4, 5, 6], which occurs for proton,
positron and positively charged ion beams consisting of
many closely spaced bunches or a single long bunch. These
two instabilities are conceptually similar; in both cases the
motion of ions or electrons strongly amplifies an initial per-
turbation in the beam. While the FBII is usually a coupled
bunch instability, the ECI can be of both the coupled-bunch
or single-bunch type. Observations and general theory of
FBII and ECI have been discussed in several recent papers
[7, 8, 9] and workshop proceedings [10, 11].
2 FAST BEAM-ION INSTABILITY
A charged particle beam ionizes the residual gas. The
ions are produced at a rate
λ˙ion[m−1s−1] = (Ibeam/q)σiondgas (1)
where dgas is the molecule density in m−3, λion the ion
line density in m−1, Ibeam the beam current, and q the
beam-particle charge. At relativistic energies the ionization
cross section σion is about 2 Mbarn, for carbon monox-
ide. Ions can also be produced via residual-gas ioniza-
tion or desorption by synchrotron radiation or via beam
loss. The number of ions created by synchrotron radia-





2hx/ρ , where hx denotes
the half width of the chamber, γ the Lorentz factor, σ γion the
photoionization cross section at typical photon energies.
For photon energies below 100 eV and carbon monoxide,
σγion is 5–20 Mbarn.
A negatively charged beam attracts the positively
charged ions. We consider a beam of nb bunches, uni-
formly distributed around the ring circumference C and
each containing Nb electrons. The transverse rms beam
sizes are denoted by σx and σy , and the bunch spacing by
Lsep = C/nb. For small Lsep, the ions are trapped near the
beam axis, where they experience an almost linear restor-
ing force from each passing bunch, and perform quasi-
harmonic transverse oscillations around the beam center.








where c denotes the speed of light, rp denotes the classical
proton radius, A the ion mass in units of the proton mass
mp, and Q the ion charge in units of the electron charge e.
In electron rings, the vertical rms beam size σy is usually
smaller than the horizontal rms size σx, and, therefore, the
vertical ion frequency is larger than the horizontal one. In
this case, the ion trapping condition is ωi;yLsep/c 2.
If ions survive and accumulate in the beam potential over
successive turns, they can induce a ‘classical’ trapped ion
instability, which has been observed since decades at many
storage rings [12]. In order to avoid this type of instabil-
ity, most accelerators introduce a clearing gap in the bunch
train. The duration of the gap should be much larger than
the ion oscillation period, or tgap  1/ωi;y.
If a clearing gap removes the ions, the maximum num-
ber of ions is limited to those produced during a single pas-
sage of the bunch train. However, modern factories and
future collider projects require much higher beam current
than previous storage rings, and the ion production rate (1)
increases correspondingly. In addition, high-quality beams
are characterized by small beam sizes, implying a strong
force acting between the beam and the ions. Therefore,
in 1994 it was predicted that an ion instability similar to
multi-bunch beam break up in a linac, namely the FBII,
can occur even in the presence of a clearing gap. In this
case, the coupling strength between beam and ions is not
a constant but, due to the ion production, it increases lin-
early along the bunch train. We write K = K˙z/c where z
denotes the distance from the head of the bunch train (we





Without any ion frequency spread, the bunch oscillation
amplitudes grow as








where s denotes the position along the beam line, l train the
length of the bunch train, and the quasi-exponential insta-








2/3ωi is the approximate ion centroid fre-
quency. Inserting the definitions, the growth rate can also









27γσ3/2y (σx + σy)3/2A1/2
. (6)
The growth of unstable oscillations ceases at amplitudes
comparable to the rms beam size, since here the beam-ion
force becomes strongly nonlinear [15]. In addition, the
variation of the beam sizes around the ring, the presence
of multiple ion species, the dependence of the vertical ion
frequency on the horizontal position, as well as the nonlin-
earity of the beam field, all introduce a spread in the ion
frequency. This ion frequency spread qualitatively changes
the character of the instability, so as to become truly expo-
nential [13, 14]. For a normal distribution of ion frequen-
cies, with mean ω¯i and standard deviation σω , the ampli-
tude grows as



















If the ion distribution is broad, σω ≈ ω¯i, the instability
growth rate equals the incoherent betatron frequency shift
due to the ions 1/τFBII2 ≈ ∆ωβ ≈ (2ωβc/(K˙ltrain)) [14].
Soon after it was first predicted [1, 2], the FBII was con-
firmed experimentally in a dedicated study at the Advanced
Light Source (ALS) [16]. The ALS observations included
an increase of the projected vertical beam size by a fac-
tor 2–3 and coherent betatron oscillation characteristic of
ion induced instabilities. For this experiment, helium gas
was injected to provide an elevated vacuum pressure of up
to 80 nTorr, a large clearing gap prevented multiturn ion
trapping, and the transverse feedback suppressed all con-
ventional instabilities. Similar studies at the TRISTAN AR
[17], and at the Pohang Light Source (PLS) [18], further
validated the predictions. In the PLS experiments, a streak
camera measured both an actual beam size increase by a
factor 2 and bunch centroid oscillations of about 1σ y along
the train. The instability was observed for 0.16 ntorr partial
pressure of carbon monoxide. These experiments demon-
strated that short gaps in the bunch train, the presence of
different ion species, or enlarged chromaticity may damp
the instability [18, 19].
More recently, the FBII has been observed in the KEKB
HER during commissioning [20]. The KEKB analysis
applied a singular-value decomposition [21] to multi-turn
bunch-by-bunch position data [20]. The fitted growth rate
was consistent with the theoretical prediction. The insta-
bility has also been seen at the ESRF when operating with
a low-emittance lattice [22] and at SPring-8 [23], after vac-
uum intervention. Table 1 summarizes the conditions under
which the FBII was observed and the estimated rise times,
which were all of the order of 1 ms. After further increases
to the bunch current at KEKB, since 2001 a strong hor-
izontal instability is seen in the HER [24]. Also here, a
possible explanation is the FBII, which may manifest itself
in the horizontal plane if the ions (in this case we suppose
hydrogen) are overfocused between bunches vertically, but
remain trapped horizontally.
The predicted exponential rise times τFBII2 for the
damping rings of (future) linear colliders are about 1–10
µs at 1 ntorr vacuum pressure [25]. This regime may be
reached in multibunch operation at the KEK/ATF [26].
3 ELECTRON CLOUD
Positively charged beams preferably interact with elec-
trons. These can be trapped in the beam potential, just as
ions are attracted by beams of negative charge. The elec-
trons oscillate inside a single Gaussian bunch of rms length







The electron oscillation frequency ωe is much larger than
ωi, due to the large mass difference of ions and electrons.
Electrons can, thus, more easily induce single-bunch insta-
bilities, in addition to coupled-bunch instabilities.
In most proton rings, the dominant source of electrons
is gas ionization or beam loss, in most positron rings pho-
toemisson due to synchrotron radiation. In either case, for
close bunch spacing beam-induced multipacting [28] can
further amplify the number of electrons. A necessary con-
dition for the electron amplification via multipacting is that
the effective secondary emission yield exceeds 1. The lat-
ter depends on the energy gained by electrons in the beam
field, and, hence, on the bunch current, the bunch length,
Table 1: Parameters for which FBII was observed in existing storage rings, and the e-folding rise time τ e inferred from
the experiment; other symbols refer to geometric emittances (!x,y), beam energy (E),bunch spacing (t sep), average beta
function, (βx,y), vacuum pressure (p), number of bunches (n b), and bunch population (Nb). A similar instability was
studied in the FNAL H− linac [27].
accelerator !x (nm) !y (pm) E (GeV) nb Nb (1010) tsep (ns) βx,y (m) p [ntorr] τe (ms)
ALS [16] 4 136 1.5 8 0.2 2 4 80 (He) ∼ 1
Tristan AR [17] 45 1000 2.5 100 0.8 2 9 120 (N 2) 0.2
PLS [18] 12 120 2 120 0.3 2 3,6 5 (He) ≤ 1
PEP-II [19] 28 2000 9 700 0.7 4.2 25,20 5 < 1 (?)
KEKB HER [20] 24 360 8 100 1.5 8 15 1 4.6
ESRF [22] 4 10 6 500 0.5 2.7 20 5 ≤ 1
SPring-8 [23] 6 15 8 60 0.2 2 15 0.5 ∼ 2
and the chamber dimension. The secondary electrons con-
sist of both true secondaries and elastically scattered or red-
iffused electrons [29, 30].
The electron build up saturates when the attractive beam
field is on average compensated by the field of the elec-
trons, and the saturated electron line density λel is roughly
λel,neutr ≈ Nb/Lsep, for which the electron field on aver-
age compensates the beam field at the chamber wall. This
corresponds to a volume density
ρel,neutr ≈ λel,neutr/(πhxhy) , (10)
where (πhxhy) is the chamber cross section.
The electron cloud links the motion of subsequent
bunches and can induce a coupled-bunch instability [3, 4],
because bunches which are off-set transversely will perturb
the electron-cloud distribution and, thereby, the following
bunches. This instability may be cured by a fast bunch-by-
bunch feedback system.
More importantly, the electron cloud also drives a single-
bunch instability [5, 6]. The single-bunch wake field and
the associated ECI threshold have been estimated in a vari-
ety of ways. The simplest is a two particle model [6], where
the bunch consists of a head and tail particle, each carrying
the charge Nbe/2. Unlike an ordinary wake field, a finite
length, about σz , must be assigned to the leading particle,
since the electron motion depends on the beam line density.
For sufficiently long bunches, i.e., σzωe > cπ/2, the wake
field acting on the trailing particle (in units of m−2) is [6]
Wy ≈ 8πρeC/Nb . (11)
Note that the electron density increases roughly in propor-
tion to the population of the (preceding) bunches, ρ e ∝
Nb, so that, for equally intense bunches, Wy is indepen-
dent of Nb as for a regular wake field. Further assum-
ing that the electron density equals the neutralization den-
sity (10), ρe,neutr, the wake field (11) becomes Wy ≈
8C/(Lsephxhy), which contains only geometric quanti-
ties. In a ring with synchrotron oscillations, the instability
manifests itself as a strong head-tail or transverse mode-
coupling instability (TMCI). Using (11) the electron den-




where Qs is the synchrotron tune. Since ρe,neutr ∝
Nb/Lsep, this implies the scaling Nb,thr ∝ Lsep, in agree-
ment with some observations [31]. Table 2 illustrates
that for many future or present accelerators, e.g., PEP-II,
KEKB, LHC, SPS, the neutralization density (10) exceeds
the threshold (12) [8]. Alternative estimates can be de-
rived from a standard mode-coupling analysis, after ap-
proximating the electron-cloud wake field by a resonator
[32] Wy(z) ≈ W0 exp(−αz) sin(ωez/c). The parame-
ters W0 and α are obtained from simulations. For a rigid
Gaussian distribution of electrons whose size equals the
beam size, an analytical estimate for W0 in units of m−2
is W0 ≈ (2π)5/4σxσyCr1/2e /(σ3/2y (σx+σy)3/2)
√
σz/Nb
[32]. However, the simulated value for a large non-rigid
cloud is 3–20 times larger [32], which is explained by
the accumulation of electrons near the beam axis during
a bunch passage [33].
Beam instabilities due to electrons were first observed
with coasting proton beams or long single proton bunches
in Novosibirsk [34], the CERN ISR [35], and at the Los
Alamos PSR [36]. Beam-induced multipacting was already
seen at the ISR, in bunched beam operation [28]. The first
observation of a coupled-bunch electron-cloud instabilities
for a positron beam was made at the KEK Photon Factory
[3, 4]. The effect was reproduced in BEPC [37]. There-
after, studies were launched for the PEP-II B factory [38],
and LHC [40]. Since 1998, electron-cloud effects are seen
with the LHC proton beam in the SPS [41], and since 2000
in the CERN PS prior to beam extraction, as well as in
the PS-to-SPS transfer line [42]. Electron clouds are also
responsible for beam-size blow up and luminosity limita-
tions observed in the two positron rings of PEP-II [43] and
KEKB [31, 44, 45], where the simulated build up of elec-
trons along a bunch train nicely coincided with the mea-
sured blow up [5]. In the absence of coupled bunch oscil-
lations, it was proposed that the blow up is due to a single-
bunch instability driven by the electrons [5, 6]. This has
been confirmed by a witness bunch experiment [44]. Sub-
sequent observations at the CERN SPS include beam loss
and emittance growth, and evidence for coupled-bunch mo-
tion in the horizontal plane and for a single-bunch instabil-
ity in the vertical. At the SPS, the vertical motion inside
individual bunches was detected by a broadband pick up,
Table 2: Selected parameters for some present and future storage rings in which an electron cloud is observed or expected
(PS and SPS numbers refer to the use as LHC injectors, TESLA and NLC numbers to the damping rings.)
accelerator PEP-II KEKB TESLA NLC PS SPS LHC
species e+ e+ e+ e+ p p p
beam energy [GeV] 3.1 3.5 5 1.98 26 26 7000
bunch population Nb [1010] 9 3.3 2 1.5 11 11 11
bunch spacing Lsep [m] 2.5 2.4 6 0.84 7.5 7.5 7.5
rms bunch length σz [mm] 13 4 6 3.6 300 300 77
rms beam sizes σx,y [mm] 1.4, 0.2 0.42, 0.06 0.23 0.04, 0.009 2.4, 1.3 3, 2.3 0.3, 0.3
chamber half dimensions hx,y [mm] 25 47 48 16 70, 35 70, 22.5 22, 18
synchrotron tune Qs 0.03 0.015 0.1 0.0035 0.004 0.006 0.002
circumference C [km] 2.2 3.0 17 0.3 0.63 6.9 27
average beta function β 18 15 127 5 15 40 80
e− osc./bunch nosc ≡ ωeσz/(πc) 0.9 1.0 0.5 5.2 1.2 0.78 3.3
TMCI threshold ρe [1012 m−3] 1 0.5 0.1 2.1 5 0.25 3
density ratio ρe,neutr/ρe,thr 19 4 4 11 0.35 11 4
and fitted to a wake-field with a frequency of order ω e [46].
Various simulation codes model the build up of the elec-
tron cloud in the vacuum chamber [4, 30, 39], the wake
field and the single-bunch instability [6, 47, 48, 49]. Since
the electron density and oscillation frequencyωe vary along
the bunch, this wake field is not time invariant and depends
on the source point, different from a regular wake.
The increase in the electron density during the bunch
passage causes a tune difference between bunch head and
tail. For lower-energy proton beams an additional tune
variation along the bunch arises from the beam space
charge. Simulations suggest that adding the proton space-
charge to the electron cloud qualitatively changes the char-
acter of the single-bunch instability [50].
For the LHC and any future hadron collider employing
superconducting magnets, an important concern is the heat
load deposited by the electron cloud on the cryogenic sys-
tem. The electron energy incident on the chamber wall can
exceed the heat deposited by proton synchrotron radiation
(about 0.2 W/m) and the available cooling capacity; see
Fig. 1. Special chamber preparations and commissioning
recipes are foreseen to stay within tolerable limits. The sur-
face conditioning, i.e., the decrease of the maximum sec-
ondary emission yield δmax as a function of accumulated
electron dose will play a central role.
4 OUTLOOK
So far the fast beam-ion instability has proven rather be-
nign. This may be attributed to the good vacuum pressure
(< 1 ntorr) achieved in most machines and to the efficiency
of the bunch-by-bunch feedback systems. It may not be the
case for future machines with ultra-low emittances.
At present, the effects of the electron cloud are more se-
vere. They have limited the performance of several ma-
chines (PSR, KEK PF, B factories, LHC beam in the SPS).
A variety of cures have been proposed and tested.
First, one may decrease the electron production. The
generation of photo-electrons is suppressed by antecham-
bers (PEP-II) or by sawtooth surfaces (LHC), which both
Figure 1: Simulated average LHC arc heat load and cooling
capacity as a function of bunch population N b, for various
values of the maximum secondary emission yield δmax.
absorb synchrotron radiation and reduce the photoemission
inside the beam pipe. Coating the vacuum chamber with
thin films of TiN (at PEP-II and PSR) or TiZrV (in the LHC
warm sections) reduces the secondary electron yield. Alter-
natively, low secondary yields are also achieved by surface
conditioning. This has been verified at the SPS [51] and
will be applied at the LHC. Prior glow-discharge cleaning
with N2 or Ar may aid in this process [51]. Multipacting
depends on the bunch length and filling pattern. Lower-
charge ‘satellite’ bunches [52, 53, 54] or intense ‘blow-out’
bunches [55, 56] might remove electrons from the vicinity
of the beam. Second, the electron flow can be modified
by magnetic fields, such as weak solenoids (KEKB, PEP-
II), or by clearing electrodes (ISR). Special bunch filling
patterns minimize the average central electron density and
optimize the luminosity (PEP-II, KEKB, LHC). Third, in-
stability thresholds can be raised by Landau-damping oc-
tupoles (KEK PF, BEPC), by a large chromaticity (BEPC,
SPS, KEKB), by linear coupling [57], by adjusting feed-
back phase and gain [58], by detuning the lattice, or by
optimizing the bunch length.
It has also been proposed to perturb the electrons using
microwaves [59], e.g., for a field amplitude of 100 kV/m
at 5 GHz, the electrons are accelerated to 4 × 105 m/s. In
simulations the rf field strongly increases the multipacting,
which could be exploited for in-situ conditioning.
Finally, there is an attractive option for future proton col-
liders, such as for a luminosity (and/or energy) upgrade
of the LHC [60], namely the collision of long ‘super-
bunches’ [61], reminiscent of the CERN ISR. Not only do
long bunches promise much higher luminosity than short
bunches, for an identical total beam-beam tune shift [62],
but they also drastically reduce the arc heat load, since elec-
trons traversing the quasi-static beam potential cannot gain
any energy as they move from wall to wall. Only at the
trailing edge of the bunch multipacting may still occur [63].
Figure 2 shows the simulated reduction of the heat load in
an LHC dipole magnet as a function of bunch length, for
constant luminosity. Table 3 compares the nominal and ul-
timate LHC parameters with those for hypothetical super-
bunch collisions in an upgraded LHC delivering a luminos-
ity of 1035 cm−2s−1.
Figure 2: Simulated heat load in an LHC arc dipole due
to the electron cloud as a function of superbunch length
for δmax = 1.4, considering a constant flat top proton line
density of 8×1011 m−1 with 10% linearly rising and falling
edges. The number of bunches is varied so as to keep the
luminosity constant.
Table 3: Nominal and ultimate LHC parameters compared
with superbunch upgrade, at 14 TeV for β ∗x,y = 0.5 m,
θc = 300 µrad, and δmax = 1.4 (for δmax = 1.1 nominal
and ultimate heat loads decrease to 0.1 and 0.2 W/m).
no. of bunches 2808 2808 4
bunch population [1011] 1.1 1.67 2560
bunch length (4σz) [m] 0.31 0.31 315
luminosity [1034 cm−2s−1] 1 2.3 10
dipole heat load [W/m] 2.0 2.2 < 0.04
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